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You can cook simply with basic, tasty herbs and liven up the old family favorites! Or try a savory
new dish with herbs you grow or find at the grocery store. This newly revised edition of Favorite
Recipes with Herbs features beautiful photos and hundreds of easy-to-use recipes, gathered
and tested by the top herb shops in the country. The most popular herbs in cooking are all
covered here—basil, parsley, rosemary, bay, lemon balm, thyme, lovage, chives, mint, sage,
tarragon, oregano, marjoram, dill, and cilantro. Use herbs in your everyday cooking—for lunch,
dinner, and even breakfast. Recipes include:BruschettaDilly Cheese BreadCrab and Sage
BisqueTarragon Chicken SaladSpaghetti Squash PrimaveraRosemary Garlic Stir-FrySage and
Thyme–Stuffed Roast ChickenLemon Thyme CookiesPhyllis Good and Dawn Ranck do all the
work for you! Measurements are given for both fresh and dry herbs, so you don’t even have to
worry about converting amounts. There are also tips for gardening and storing your herbs. Two
indexes—one by herbs and one by recipe category—make Favorite Recipes with Herbs your go-
to for planning your next menu.
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ThymeIndex of HerbsIndex of RecipesAbout the AuthorsAbout This CookbookLooking for a way
to bring some extra interest to your cooking? Feeling like your meals lack a little punch?Step out
as little or as much as you like by adding herbs to the food you bring to the table!Fresh and
SimpleThis is a clean and easy way to add freshness and zest to what you eat. No new
technique is required, no expensive tool or appliance, no journeying to an exotic grocery
store.What you do need are good recipes from cooks who know which herbs—and how much of
them—will create dishes that you love to eat and can’t wait to serve.We have those recipes in
this unusual collection. Many of the recipes in Favorite Recipes with Herbs come from herb
shops scattered across the country. These proprietors know herbs and all they’re capable of.If
you’ve been a timid user of herbs, these recipes will draw you into including them steadily and
often.If until now, you’ve stuck to adding some oregano or basil to your favorite Italian dishes, or
scattering minced parsley over a platter of haddock, this cookbook will show you how to broaden
your range.Get acquainted with tarragon and lemon balm. Find out which dishes sing with dill
and mint and cilantro.Make Your Own Mustards, Vinegars, and Butters!Did you know that herbs
enhance breakfast dishes, breads, snacks and appetizers, beverages, soups, salads, veggies,
main dishes—from grains and pastas to beef and seafood—and desserts? You’ll find those
dishes among the more than 500 recipes in Favorite Recipes with Herbs. Plus recipes for
making your own mustards, vinegars, and butters!Each Recipe Contains Amounts for Both
Fresh and Dried HerbsThe wonder of herbs, of course, is that they bring great flavor to a dish,
whether they’re fresh or dried. We offer both fresh and dried amounts of herbs for the recipes in
this book. So you can use the book year-round.Two Indexes IncludedOne more thing—we have
two indexes in the book: an Index of Herbs and an Index of Recipes. If you grow herbs, and you
have basil pouring out of your pots, or mint crawling over every inch of open ground, you can flip



to the Index of Herbs and discover all the recipes calling for basil or mint. We feature 14 herbs in
this Index.If you’re looking for a special breakfast dish, or an unusual dessert, turn to the Index of
Recipes. You’ll have lots to choose from.With Favorite Recipes with Herbs, you’ll discover the
matchless wonder of the natural, fresh flavors found in herbs. And you’ll say good-bye to bland
cooking!—Phyllis GoodAppetizers and SnacksBaked Herb Cheese SpreadDanielle
VachowBusha’s Brae Herb FarmSuttons Bay, MIPrep Time: 15 minutesBaking Time: 30
minutesCooling Time: 1 hourMakes 24 small wedges8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened2 eggs,
beaten½ cup sour cream1 tsp. Dijon mustard¼ cup chopped fresh herbs (5 tsp. dried): choose
one, or any combination of, thyme, oregano, rosemary, dill, tarragon, basil, parsley1 clove garlic,
minced¼ tsp. coarsely ground pepper1. Beat together cream cheese and eggs until smooth.
Add sour cream and mustard.2. Fold in herbs, garlic, and pepper.3. Spread mixture into greased
2–2½ cup mold or two 8”-springform pans.4. Bake at 350°F for 30 minutes, or until center is
firm.5. Cool. Unmold onto serving dish. Cut each round into 12 pie-shaped wedges.6. Garnish
with fresh herbs or edible flowers. Serve with whole wheat or wafer crackers.Herbal Cheese
SpreadLynn ReddingRedding’s Country CabinRonda, NCPrep Time: 15–20 minutesMakes 20
servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened¼ cup margarine, softened1½ Tbsp. milk¼ tsp. garlic
powder¾ tsp. chopped fresh savory (¼ tsp. dried)½ tsp. chopped fresh oregano (⅛ tsp. dried)½
tsp. chopped fresh dill (⅛ tsp. dried)½ tsp. chopped fresh basil (⅛ tsp. dried)⅛ tsp. black
pepper1. Beat together cream cheese and margarine until fluffy. Add milk and mix well.2. Stir in
seasonings and herbs. Mix well.3. Serve with crackers or on hot vegetables or hot pasta.Garden
Party Herb TerrineNancy J. ReppertSweet RemembrancesMechanicsburg, PAPrep Time: 30
minutesBaking Time: 50–60 minutesChilling Time: 9–12 hoursMakes 20 servings2 8-oz. pkgs.
cream cheese, softened½ cup crumbled feta cheese½ tsp. garlic powder¼ tsp. ground red
pepper½ cup sour cream2 eggs2½ tsp. shredded lemon zest½ cup fresh garden herbs (any
combination), chopped¼ cup thinly sliced green onion½ cup chopped pimento cup chopped
black olives½ cup chopped parsleyfresh edible flowers1. Beat cream cheese until smooth. Add
feta cheese, garlic powder, and red pepper. Beat well.2. Stir in sour cream, eggs, and lemon
zest. Beat just until blended.3. Stir in ½ cup herbs, onion, pimento, and olives.4. Pour into 8” x 4”
loaf pan, with its sides greased and its bottom lined with foil.5. Place loaf pan into large baking
pan. Fill larger pan to a depth of 1” with boiling water.6. Bake at 325°F for 50 minutes, or until
center is soft set. Remove from water bath and cool on wire rack for 1 hour. Cover and chill for at
least 8 hours.7. Gently remove from pan. Press chopped parsley around edges and garnish with
edible flowers.8. Serve with crackers.Herbal Cream CheeseJacoba Baker & Reenie Baker
SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 10 minutesChilling Time: 8 hoursMakes 2 cups
spread2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, softened2 Tbsp. cream1 Tbsp. fresh dill (1 tsp. dried)2 tsp.
fresh basil leaves ( tsp. dried)1–2 cloves garlic1. Mix together all ingredients in food processor.
Process until herbs and garlic are chopped.2. Chill for 8 hours. Use with fresh vegetables or
crackers.Homestyle BoursinJacoba Baker & Reenie Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton,
NYPrep Time: 15 minutesChilling Time: 8 hoursMakes 25–30 servings2 8-oz. pkgs. cream



cheese, softened¼ cup light mayonnaise2 tsp. Dijon mustard2 Tbsp. finely chopped fresh chives
(2 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. finely chopped fresh dill (2 tsp. dried)1 clove garlic, minced1. Beat cheese,
mayonnaise, and mustard until thoroughly blended.2. Stir in chives, dill, and garlic. Mix well. Chill
for 8 hours.3. Serve as spread on crackers.Boursin-Style Cheese SpreadMary Ellen
WilcoxSouth Ridge Treasures Herb ShopScotia, NYPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time 4–8
hoursMakes 1½ cups8-oz. pkg cream cheese, softened1 stick unsalted butter, softened¼ tsp.
red wine vinegar½ tsp. Worcestershire sauce1 clove garlic, minced1½ tsp. chopped fresh
parsley (½ tsp. dried)1½ tsp. chopped fresh dill (½ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh basil (¼ tsp.
dried)⅜ tsp. chopped fresh marjoram (⅛ tsp. dried)⅜ tsp. chopped fresh thyme (⅛ tsp. dried)¼
tsp. chopped fresh rosemary (dash of dried)dash of cayenne pepper1. Combine cream cheese
and butter. Mix well.2. Stir in vinegar and Worcestershire sauce. Blend well.3. Add garlic, herbs
and cayenne. Blend well.4. Refrigerate for several hours or overnight before serving.5. Use as a
spread for crackers, a topping for sandwiches, or spread for bagels.Note: This will keep several
weeks in the refrigerator.Fool’s BoursinMaryland MasseyMaryland’s Herb BasketMillington,
MDPrep time: 15–20 minutesMakes 2½–3 cups2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, softened8 oz.
unsalted butter, softened2 garlic cloves, minced1 tsp. fresh marjoram (¼ tsp. dried)1½ tsp.
chopped fresh dill (½ tsp. dried)1½ tsp. fresh basil (½ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh thyme (¼
tsp. dried)¼ tsp. pepper1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce1. Combine all ingredients.2. Serve on
crackers, toast, or muffins.Note: Keeps for weeks in refrigerator.Rosemary’s Garlic Cheese
SpreadBertha ReppertThe Rosemary HouseMechanicsburg, PAPrep Time: 15–20
minutesMakes 1¾ cups8 oz. cream cheese, softened½ cup butter, softened½ tsp.
Worcestershire sauce1 clove garlic, minced1½ tsp. chopped fresh dill (½ tsp. dried)1½ tsp.
chopped fresh basil (½ tsp. dried)1½ tsp. chopped fresh oregano (½ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped
fresh thyme (¼ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh rosemary (¼ tsp. dried)1. Mix together all
ingredients.2. Spread on crackers, bagels, or sandwiches.Variation: Eliminate butter; mix
together all other ingredients.Kim’s Herbed Cheese SpreadKim SnyderKim’s Kakes, Kuttings,
and Kandles, Too!Ivesdale, ILPrep Time: 10–15 minutesChilling Time: 1–2 hoursMakes 1 cup8
oz. cream cheese, softened1 Tbsp. chopped fresh thyme (1 tsp. dried)2 tsp. chopped fresh
chives ( tsp. dried)1–2 Tbsp. herbed vinegar1. Mix together all ingredients. Blend well.2.
Refrigerate for 1–2 hours before serving.3. Serve with assorted crackers or bread.Sweet Herbed
CheeseBertha ReppertThe Rosemary HouseMechanicsburg, PAPrep Time: 15–20
minutesMakes approximately 2 cups8 oz. cream cheese, softened8 oz. ricotta cheese2 Tbsp.
orange zestorange juice, enough to thin cheese to desired consistency3 Tbsp. honey¼ cup
coarsely chopped nuts2 Tbsp. chopped peeled fresh ginger4 Tbsp. chopped fresh herbs (rose
geranium, mint, lemon verbena, rose petals, lemon balm, or a combination of any of those)1.
Combine all ingredients until smooth.2. Serve with fresh fruit or vanilla wafers.Veggie Dill
DipDonna TreloarHarmonyGaston, INPrep Time: 20 minutesChilling Time: 3–4 hoursMakes 2
cups1 cup mayonnaise1 cup sour cream1½ Tbsp. minced onion1 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley1
tsp. chopped fresh dill½ tsp. seasoned salt¼ tsp. garlic powder¾ cup finely diced and seeded



cucumber (optional)dash of hot pepper sauce (optional)1. Mix together mayonnaise and sour
cream.2. Add remaining ingredients. Mix well.3. Cover and chill for several hours.4. Serve with
raw vegetables or crackers.Garlic-Dill DipGerry JanusVileniki—An Herb FarmMontdale, PAPrep
Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 3–4 hoursMakes 1 pint1 cup sour cream¾ cup plain yogurt2
small cloves garlic, finely minced, or put through garlic press1 Tbsp. minced fresh dill (1 tsp.
dried)4 Tbsp. minced fresh parsley (1½ tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. minced fresh chives (2 tsp. dried)½
tsp. finely minced fresh lovage½ tsp. celery saltdash of cayenne pepper1. Blend together sour
cream and yogurt.2. Add garlic, herbs, and seasonings, and blend well.3. Refrigerate for several
hours to allow flavor to develop. Serve with raw vegetables, chips, or crackers.Dill-Radish
DipKathleen BrownBrown Horse Herb FarmLakewood, COPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling
Time: 2–3 hoursMakes 2 cups8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened1 Tbsp. lemon juice¾ tsp.
chopped fresh dill (¼ tsp. dried)½–¾ tsp. salt1 clove garlic, minced1 cup chopped radishes1.
Mix together cream cheese, lemon juice, dill, salt, and garlic.2. Stir in chopped radishes. Mix
until blended. Cover. Refrigerate for at least 2 hours before using.3. Serve with crackers or fresh
vegetables.Sesame Dill DipConnie JohnsonHeartstone Herb FarmLoudon, NHPrep Time: 10
minutesMakes 10–12 servings3 Tbsp. fresh dill (1 Tbsp. dried)3 Tbsp. sesame seeds3 Tbsp.
dried chopped onion16-oz. container sour cream1. Mix together all ingredients.2. Use as a dip or
to top baked potatoes or baked haddock.Dip with DillRobin GieseRiverview FarmFall City,
WAPrep Time: 5–10 minutesMakes 1 cup½ cup mayonnaise½ cup plain yogurt¼ cup chopped
fresh dill1 tsp. soy sauce1 Tbsp. lemon juice1. Mix together all ingredients.2. Serve with fresh
vegetables.Dill DipErnestine SchrepferHerbal Scent-sationsTrenton, MOPrep Time: 5–10
minutesMakes 2 cups½ cup dried onion8 Tbsp. dried dill8 Tbsp. dried parsley4 Tbsp. garlic
powder2 Tbsp. sugar4 Tbsp. celery seed½ tsp. white pepper½ tsp. sea salt1 cup mayonnaise1
cup sour cream or plain yogurt1. Mix together all dry ingredients. Store in jar in cool, dry, dark
area.2. To serve, mix together mayonnaise and sour cream. Stir in 2 Tbsp. dry mix (or more if you
like a zippy taste).Note: Use as a dip, salad dressing, or to top baked potatoes.Chive-Dill
SpreadLinda HangrenLinHaven GardensOmaha, NEPrep Time: 15 minutesChilling Time: 2
hoursMakes 1 cup8 oz. cream cheese, softened¼ cup finely chopped fresh dill (1½ tsp. dried)2
Tbsp. finely chopped fresh chives (2 tsp. dried)1. Mix cream cheese and herbs until well
blended.2. Refrigerate in tightly covered container.3. Use to stuff celery or cherry tomatoes, or to
spread on crackers or toast squares.Herb Garden Dip “No Salt, All Herbs”Carol VaughnHealthy
Horse Herb FarmOnley, VAPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 2–3 hoursMakes 12
servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened, or sour cream2 Tbsp. chopped fresh rosemary (2
tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. chopped fresh sage (2 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. chopped fresh lovage (2 tsp. dried)2
Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley (2 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. chopped fresh basil (2 tsp. dried)1 Tbsp. dried
minced onion, or 1 tsp. garlic powder1. Mix together all ingredients.2. Chill for several hours
before serving.3. Serve with crackers or fresh vegetables.Green DipJacoba Baker & Reenie
Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 20 minutesMakes 2 cups3 cups coarsely
chopped Swiss chard leaves, packed¾ cup coarsely chopped fresh basil leaves3 cloves garlic½



cup olive oil1 cup feta cheese, crumbled½ cup walnuts, coarsely chopped¾ cup whipping
cream¼ cup minced green onionfreshly ground pepper to taste1. In blender, mix together chard
leaves, basil leaves, garlic, olive oil, feta cheese, and walnuts until a paste forms.2. Stir in
whipping cream, onions, and pepper.3. Use as a dip for fresh vegetables.Variation: Substitute
fresh spinach leaves for Swiss chard leaves.Onion Chive DipStephanie L. DistlerSweet Posie
HerbaryJohnsonburg, PAPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 4–5 hoursMakes 2 cups1 cup
sour cream1 cup mayonnaise1 Tbsp. vinegar1 tsp. minced garlic1 Tbsp. chopped onion1½ cups
fresh chives (½ cup dried)½ tsp. cracked black peppercorns2 tsp. sugar1. Combine all
ingredients with whisk or spoon. Let mixture chill in covered container in refrigerator for at least 4
hours.2. Serve with your favorite dippers.Herbed Cheese DipBarbara Steele & Marlene
LufrinAlloway Gardens & Herb FarmLittlestown, PAPrep Time: 20–30 minutesChilling Time: 2–3
hoursMakes 12 servings8 oz. cottage cheese3-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened1 Tbsp.
chopped fresh parsley (1 tsp. dried)1½ Tbsp. chopped fresh chives (1½ tsp. dried)2 tsp. fresh
thyme or lemon thyme ( tsp. dried)2 tsp. chopped fresh basil ( tsp. dried)1. Press cottage
cheese through a large strainer.2. Add cream cheese and beat until smooth.3. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Cover and refrigerate several hours.4. Serve with crackers or fresh vegetables.Basil
DipJacoba Baker & Reenie Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 10–15
minutesMakes 10 servings16 oz. sour cream1 pkg. ranch seasoning cup roughly chopped
fresh basil (2 Tbsp. dried)1. In blender, mix together all ingredients until well blended.2. Serve
with raw vegetables or crackers.Black Bean DipEone RialesFogg Road Herb FarmNesbit,
MSPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 1–2 hoursMakes 2½ cups15-oz. can black beans,
rinsed, drained cup mayonnaise½ cup sour cream4-oz. can chopped green chilies, drained2
Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro3 tsp. chili powder1½ tsp. hot pepper sauce of your choice1 tsp.
garlic powder1 tsp. salt (optional)1 Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro1. Mash beans with fork.2. Stir in
all remaining ingredients except 1 Tbsp. cilantro until well blended.3. Refrigerate. Garnish with 1
Tbsp. cilantro and serve with tortilla chips.Olive SpreadMarian E. SebastianoSalt Box Gallery
HerbsHubbard, OHPrep Time: 30 minutesBroiling Time: 1–2 minutesMakes 8 servings1 cup
Greek olives, pits removed2 cloves garlic2 tsp. lemon juice1 tsp. capers1 tsp. Dijon mustard2 tsp.
fresh parsley ( tsp. dried)2 tsp. fresh thyme ( tsp. dried)3–4 Tbsp. olive oilbaguette, or toasted
pita bread4–6 Tbsp. butter¼ cup Parmesan cheese1. In food processor, mix together olives,
garlic, lemon juice, capers, mustard, parsley, and thyme. Process until mixed but not smooth.2.
Blend in olive oil to hold mixture together.3. Cut baguette into ¾” slices. Spread with butter and
then with olive mixture. Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. Toast under broiler until lightly
browned.4. Serve bread with additional Olive Spread.Antipasto Cheese and OlivesShari
JensenCrestline EnterprisesFountain, COPrep Time: 30–40 minutesMarinating Time: 1–3
daysStanding Time: 30 minutesMakes 6–8 servings½ cup medium or large pitted black olives¼
cup medium sharp cheddar cheese, cut into strips to stuff black olives½ lb. mozzarella cheese,
cut in ½” cubes½ red or green bell pepper, cut in ¾” pieces½ cup stuffed green olives½ cup
white wine vinegar cup olive oil½ tsp. minced garlic1 Tbsp. fresh oregano (1 tsp. dried)1 tsp.



crushed red pepper flakes1½ tsp. fresh thyme (½ tsp. dried)1. Stuff cheddar sticks into black
olives.2. Combine mozzarella cubes, bell pepper pieces, and black and green olives. Set
aside.3. In saucepan, combine vinegar, oil, garlic, oregano, red pepper, and thyme. Cook until
heated, but not boiling. Pour over olive and cheese mixture. Cool to room temperature.4.
Marinate in refrigerator for 1–3 days. Let stand at room temperature for 30 minutes before
serving.5. Drain and serve with mushrooms, salami, and/or good bread.Goat Cheese and
Tomato FlatbreadArlene ShannonGreenfield Herb GardenShipshewana, INPrep Time if using
already prepared pesto: 20 minutesPrep Time if making your own pesto: 50 minutesBroiling
Time: 1–2 minutesMakes 6–8 servings4 or 5 6”-flat flour tortillas¼ cup basil pesto (see pages
71–72)1 small log (3½ oz.) goat cheese¼ cup julienne-cut, sun-dried tomatoes4 cloves roasted
garlicsmall bunch of basil (thai, sweet, or lemon), chopped1. Brush pesto onto tortillas so entire
surface has a light coat.2. Place small pieces of cheese and tomatoes over pesto.3. Slice
roasted garlic into small slivers and scatter over cheese and tomatoes.4. Top with chopped
basil.5. Broil until lightly browned. Cut into wedges and serve.Grilled Bread with Onions and
CheeseArlene ShannonGreenfield Herb GardenShipshewana, INPrep Time: 20 minutesBroiling
Time: 3–4 minutes totalMakes 2 servings4 slices good Italian bread, cut ½” thickflavored olive
oil1 red onion, sliced thin¼ cup chopped fresh thyme, oregano, or rosemary1 tomato, sliced
thin4 thin slices Romano or Parmesan cheese1. Broil bread until lightly browned.2. Brush both
sides of browned bread with olive oil.3. Lightly sauté onion slices in flavored oil until limp but not
crispy. Drain onion.4. Layer each piece of bread with onion, chopped herb, and tomato. Top with
cheese.5. Broil until cheese melts. Serve immediately.Mustard and Herbs with French
BreadJudith M. GravesLambs & Thyme at RandallaneRichmond, NHPrep Time: 20–30
minutesHeating Time: 10–15 minutesMakes 6 servings½ cup butter or margarine, softened¼
cup snipped fresh parsley (4 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. chopped fresh chives (2 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp.
prepared mustard1 Tbsp. sesame seeds1 tsp. lemon juiceloaf of French bread1. Blend together
butter, parsley, chives, mustard, sesame seeds, and lemon juice. Mix well.2. Cut a loaf of French
bread into slices, not quite cutting through bottom crust.3. Spread herb mixture on both sides of
slices. Wrap loosely in foil.4. Heat at 350°F for 10–15 minutes.Pesto Pizza RoundsKathleen
BrownBrown Horse Herb FarmLakewood, COPrep Time: 30 minutesBroiling Time: 3
minutesMakes 15–20 servings2 cups coarsely torn fresh basil2 large garlic cloves½ cup grated
Parmesan cheese¼ cup pine nuts½ cup olive oilsalt to tastepepper to taste2 baguettes, sliced
½” thick½ cup pizza sauce½ cup grated Parmesan cheese1. To make pesto, blend together
basil, garlic, ½ cup Parmesan cheese, and pine nuts in food processor or blender. Process until
smooth. Slowly add olive oil. Add salt and pepper. Process until well blended.2. Lay slices of
bread on cookie sheet. Spread a little pizza sauce and a dollop of pesto on each slice of bread.
Top with a sprinkle of the remaining ½ cup Parmesan.3. Place under broiler about 3 minutes, or
until cheese is bubbly and bread is toasted. Serve hot or at room temperature.Herb
ToastettesMaryland MasseyMaryland’s Herb BasketMillington, MDPrep Time: 15–20
minutesBaking Time: 6–8 minutesMakes 8 servings½ cup butter, softened2 Tbsp. sesame



seeds¾ tsp. fresh marjoram (¼ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh basil (¼ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. fresh
rosemary (¼ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh chives (¼ tsp. dried)8-oz. loaf of party rye or other
flavored bread1. Mix together butter, sesame seeds, and chopped herbs.2. Spread on bread
slices. Place on cookie sheet.3. Bake at 350°F for 6–8 minutes, until slightly browned.Herb
MelbaJacoba Baker & Reenie Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 15–20
minutesBaking Time: 10–15 minutesMakes 20 servings cup butter, softened1 Tbsp. chopped
fresh parsley leaves (1 tsp. dried)1 Tbsp. chopped fresh basil leaves (1 tsp. dried)2 tsp. fresh
oregano ( tsp. dried)2 tsp. fresh tarragon ( tsp. dried)1 tsp. fresh marjoram leaves ( tsp.
dried)8-oz. sliced party rye bread1. Mix together all ingredients, except bread, in food processor
until herbs are finely chopped.2. Spread on bread slices. Arrange on baking sheets.3. Bake at
350°F for 10–15 minutes, until light brown and crisp.4. Serve immediately, or store in tightly
covered container for a few days, or freeze.Herbal Garlic BreadLynn ReddingRedding’s Country
CabinRonda, NCPrep Time: 20 minutesBaking Time: 12–17 minutesMakes 10 servings2 cloves
garlic, minced2 tsp. olive oil2 Tbsp. chopped fresh parsley (2 tsp. dried)2 Tbsp. chopped fresh
thyme (2 tsp. dried)½ tsp. paprika2 Tbsp. grated Parmesan cheese2 small loaves (4-oz. each)
Italian or French bread1. Combine garlic and oil. Mix well.2. Combine parsley, thyme, and
paprika. Stir in cheese. Mix well.3. Angle your knife on the diagonal and slice bread into ½ inch-
thick slices, without cutting all the way through bottom crust.4. Brush cut sides of slices with
garlic mixture. Sprinkle herb mixture between slices. Wrap bread in foil and place on baking
sheet.5. Bake at 350°F for 10–15 minutes. Open the foil and place loaves under broiler for a
minute or two to brown the tops. Serve immediately.Hot Herb BreadCassius L. ChapmanMr. C’s
Cooking CastleTucker, GAPrep Time: 15–20 minutesBaking Time: 10 minutesMakes 4
servings1 loaf French bread½ cup butter at room temperature1 large clove garlic, minced¼ cup
chopped fresh parsley (5 tsp. dried)1½ tsp. chopped fresh oregano (½ tsp. dried)2 Tbsp.
chopped fresh chives (2 tsp. dried)salt to tastepepper to taste1. Cut bread into slices ¾” thick,
but do not cut the whole way through the loaf so the bread slices remain attached at the
bottom.2. Cream together butter and remaining ingredients. Spread mixture on each side of the
slices. Wrap bread in foil, leaving top open.3. Bake at 375°F for 10 minutes. Serve hot.Herb
Cheese LogToni AndersonCedarsbrook Herb FarmSequim, WAPrep Time: 25 minutesChilling
Time: 24 hoursBaking Time: 15–20 minutesMakes 10–12 servings4 cloves garlic, minced½ cup
olive oil2 large fresh or dried bay leaves, torn in several pieces2 Tbsp. chopped fresh thyme (2
tsp. dried thyme)1 log Montrachet goat cheese2 Tbsp. butter, melted1 Tbsp. olive oil2 cloves
garlic, mincedsourdough baguettes, sliced thinfresh thyme1. In mixing bowl combine 4 cloves
garlic, ½ cup olive oil, bay leaves, and thyme.2. Place cheese log in bread pan and baste well
with oil mixture. Refrigerate for 24 hours, basting occasionally.3. Mix together butter, 1 Tbsp.
olive oil, and minced garlic.4. Brush on baguette slices. Place on cookie sheet.5. Bake at 325°F
for 15–20 minutes, until toasted.6. To serve, place cheese log on serving dish. Remove bay
leaves. Garnish with fresh thyme. Serve with baguettes.Layered Cheese Torte with PestoJacoba
Baker & Reenie Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 45–60 minutesChilling



Time: 1–1½ hoursMakes 14–16 servingsPesto Filling:2½ cups coarsely torn, lightly packed fresh
basil1 cup freshly grated Parmesan or Romano cheese cup olive oil¼ cup chopped pine
nutssalt to tastepepper to taste1 lb. cream cheese, softened1 lb. unsalted butter, softenedfresh
basil sprigs1. In blender or food processor, whirl basil leaves, Parmesan cheese, and olive oil
until a paste forms. Stir in pine nuts, salt, and pepper. Set pesto aside.2. Cream together cream
cheese and butter until smoothly blended.3. Cut 2 18” squares of cheesecloth or unbleached
muslin. Moisten with water and wring dry. Use cloth to line a 5–6 cup loaf pan. Drape excess
cloth over rim of mold.4. Spread  th of cheese mixture in prepared mold. Cover with  th of
pesto filling. Repeat until mold is filled, finishing with cheese.5. Fold ends of cloth over top and
press down lightly with hands to pack the mixture together.6. Chill until firm, about 1–1½ hours.
(If the torte is allowed to stand longer in the pan, the cloth will act as a wick and cause the filling
color to bleed onto the cheese.)7. Invert onto serving dish and remove cloth. (The torte can be
wrapped in plastic and refrigerated up to 5 days.)8. Before serving, garnish with basil sprigs.9.
Spread on bread or crudites.Basil TapenadeAry BrunoKoinonia FarmStevenson, MDPrep Time:
15–20 minutesMakes 1 pint1 cup roughly torn fresh basil, packed½ cup fresh Italian parsley3
cloves garlic, cut up4 Tbsp. lemon juice4 Tbsp. ground pine nuts or almondssea salt to taste¾
cup olive oilcrusty French bread1. In blender or food processor combine basil, parsley, garlic,
lemon juice, nuts, and sea salt. Process until finely chopped. Slowly add oil until well blended.2.
Spread on bread and serve.Variation 1: Pack into pint jar. Cover with thin layer of olive oil. Will
keep in refrigerator for up to 1 month.Variation 2: Add a bit more oil and serve with hot pasta, or
as a sauce for shrimp or scallops.Fresh Tomato SalsaKathy MathewsHeavenly Scent Herb
FarmFenton, MIPrep Time: 20 minutesStanding Time: 4 hoursMakes 2 cups4 large plum
tomatoes¼ cup chopped scallions¼ cup chopped fresh cilantro1 Tbsp. chopped fresh oregano
(1 tsp. dried)2 cloves garlic, minced1 tsp. minced jalapeño pepper, or to taste1 Tbsp. olive oil2
tsp. fresh lime juicesalt to tastefresh black pepper to taste1. Cut tomatoes in half lengthwise and
remove the seeds. Cut halves into ¼” pieces. Place in bowl.2. Add remaining ingredients. Cover
loosely and let stand at room temperature for 4 hours before serving.Ralph’s SalsaRalph
TissotCottage HerbsAlbuquerque, NMPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 2–3 hoursMakes
4 cups2 15-oz. cans stewed tomatoes, chopped4 cloves garlic, minced1 large onion, chopped2
Tbsp. crushed red chilies½ tsp. Tabasco sauce (optional)1 Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro½ tsp.
salt¼ tsp. pepper1 Tbsp. chopped fresh lemon thyme½ tsp. Worcestershire sauce1. Mix
together all ingredients.2. Refrigerate for several hours before serving.3. Serve with warmed
corn tortilla chips.Cucumber SalsaJan BeckerBecker’s Cottage Garden Herb FarmAkron,
OHPrep Time: 15 minutesStanding Time: 1 hourMakes 1 cup1 cucumber, diced1 small onion,
dicedjuice of half a fresh lime¼ cup sour cream2 Tbsp. fresh cilantro, chopped1 tsp. seasoning
blend (see recipe on page 47)1. Mix together all ingredients. Allow to stand for 1 hour before
serving.2. Serve with nacho chips as a dip, or as a salad.Mango SalsaKelly StelzerElderflower
FarmRoseburg, ORPrep Time: 20–30 minutesStanding Time: 30 minutesMakes 8 servings1 cup
plum tomatoes, diced1 cup mangoes, peeled and diced¼ cup sweet red or green bell peppers,



diced1 fresh jalapeño pepper, seeded and minced¼ cup chopped scallions1 Tbsp. chopped
fresh cilantro (1 tsp. dried), or 2 Tbsp. chopped fresh mint leaves, slightly mashed (2 tsp. dried)
cup fresh lime juice (about 2 or 3 limes)⅛ tsp. salt⅛ tsp. pepper½ tsp. zest of lemon or lime1. Mix
together all ingredients. Stir well. Let stand at room temperature for 30 minutes.2. Keeps in
refrigerator for up to a week.3. Serve with grilled chicken, fish, black beans and rice, or any
jerked dish.Variation: Mix salsa into 2 8-oz. packages of softened cream cheese and serve with
crackers.Salsa to CanLee A. GoodLititz, PAPrep Time: 45–60 minutesCooking Time: 1–2
hoursMakes several pints6 cups diced onion4 cups diced bell pepper4 jalapeño peppers,
chopped fine8 large cloves garlic, chopped2 Tbsp. ground cumin3 Tbsp. oil15 cups peeled,
cored, and chopped tomatoes5 cups tomato juice2 Tbsp. chopped fresh oregano1 Tbsp. sugar1
tsp. salt½ cup cornstarch1½ cups white vinegar2 cups chopped fresh cilantro1. In large, non-
aluminum soup kettle, sauté the onion, peppers, garlic, and cumin in the oil until the onions are
translucent.2. Add tomatoes, tomato juice, oregano, sugar, and salt. Bring to a boil.3. Lower heat
and simmer uncovered for 1–2 hours. Stir frequently to prevent sticking. The vegetables should
become soft but not mushy.4. Mix together cornstarch and vinegar. Stir into salsa and mix well.5.
Stir in the cilantro. Mix well.Note: This recipe is best when all fresh ingredients are used.
Increase or decrease the jalapeño to your liking. Follow your canner’s instructions to preserve
the salsa.Tomato-Basil TartMaryanne Schwartz & Tina SamsThe Herb BasketLandisville,
PAPrep Time: 20 minutesBaking Time: 35–40 minutesMakes 8 appetizer servings or 4 main dish
servings9” pie crust1½ cups (6 oz.) shredded mozzarella cheese, divided4 medium-sized
tomatoes1 cup roughly torn, loosely packed basil leaves ( cup dried)4 cloves garlic½ cup
mayonnaise¼ cup grated Parmesan cheese⅛ tsp. ground white pepperfresh basil leaves1. Bake
pie crust. Remove from oven. Sprinkle with ½ cup mozzarella. Cool on wire rack.2. Dice
tomatoes. Drain on paper towels.3. Arrange drained tomato chunks on melted cheese in baked
pie shell.4. Combine basil and garlic in food processor. Cover and process until chopped.
Sprinkle over tomatoes.5. Mix together remaining mozzarella, mayonnaise, Parmesan cheese,
and pepper. Spoon cheese mixture over basil mixture, covering evenly.6. Bake at 375°F for 35 to
40 minutes, or until top is golden and bubbly. Garnish with fresh basil. Serve warm.Mary’s
Mexican MunchiesMary PeddieThe Herb MarketWashington, KYPrep Time: 20–30
minutesChilling Time: 2–3 hoursMakes 8–10 servings3 cups freshly shredded lettuce8-oz. pkg.
cream cheese, softened5 Tbsp. mayonnaise, milk, buttermilk, sour cream, or salsa juice1 Tbsp.
chopped fresh garlic chives½ cup thinly sliced green onions16-oz. can refried beansfew drops of
oil2 cloves garlic, minced1 cup finely chopped fresh tomatoes½ cup chopped avocado
(optional)½ cup diced jicama, or cucumber1 tsp. salt16-oz. jar taco salsa, whatever strength you
prefer1 cup sour cream1 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese3 Tbsp. chopped fresh cilantro½
cup chopped black olivescorn chips or tortilla chips1. Line a deep platter with a bed of freshly
shredded lettuce.2. Mix together cream cheese, mayonnaise or other liquid, and chives. Drop
dollops over lettuce, spreading it as best you can.3. Sprinkle onions over cream cheese
mixture.4. Mix together beans, oil, and garlic. Drop and spread over onions.5. Scatter tomatoes



and avocado over beans.6. Layer jicama or cucumbers over tomatoes and avocado. Salt
lightly.7. Pour salsa over jicama or cucumbers.8. Top with a thin layer of sour cream. Cover with
plastic wrap and chill for several hours before serving.9. Before serving, garnish with cheese,
cilantro, and black olives.10. Serve with corn chips or tortilla chips.GuacamoleBarbara
SausserBarb’s Country HerbsRiverside, CAPrep Time: 20 minutesMakes 3 cups2 medium-
sized, very ripe avocados1 small onion, grated fine1 Tbsp. olive oildash of paprikafreshly ground
pepper to taste2 medium-sized ripe tomatoes, chopped2 Tbsp. chili powder2 tsp. lime juice2 tsp.
lemon juice1 tsp. salt1 tsp. ground coriander½ cup shredded Jack cheese1. Cut avocados in
half, lengthwise. Remove pit or seed. Peel each half. Place in bowl and mash with a fork.2. Stir in
remaining ingredients, except cheese. Mix well.3. Stir in cheese. Serve immediately.4. Serve as
a dip with tortilla chips, or as a condiment on enchiladas or tacos.Jeanette’s Spring
RollsJeanette PageThe Backdoor Store, Herbs-n-MoreOak Ridge, TNPrep Time: 45–60
minutesMakes 4 servings2 “nests” of mung bean vermicelli*1 cup chopped fresh cilantro1 cup
chopped fresh basil2 cups shredded cabbage2 cups grated carrots1 cucumber, finely diced½
small green bell pepper, finely diced½ small yellow bell pepper, finely diced½ small red bell
pepper, finely diced1 pkg. spring roll wrappers*Dipping Sauce:1 cup rice vinegar2 Tbsp. peanut
butter1 Tbsp. sugar2 Tbsp. sweet chili sauce1. Bring 4 cups water to a boil. Remove from heat
and add vermicelli. Allow to sit in water for 3 minutes. Drain. Rinse in cold water. Drain again and
chop.2. Mix together vermicelli, cilantro, basil, cabbage, carrots, cucumber, and peppers.3.
Open spring roll wrappers. Keep covered with a damp towel while working with them so they
don’t dry out.4. Spread ¼ cup of vegetable mixture on center of one spring roll sheet. Fold up the
bottom corner, tucking the stuffing in. Next fold over the left corner and then the right corner, and
then roll up towards the top. Spread a little water on the edge of the top fold and press to seal.5.
Cut in half and serve with dipping sauce.6. To make dipping sauce, whisk together all
ingredients.*Look in the Asian foods section of your grocery store, or check an Asian food
market.Tip for Drying HerbsLucy ScanlonMerrymount HerbsNorris, TNIf you need dried but
colorful herbs quickly, wrap 1–2 oz. of herbs in a paper towel and place them in the microwave.
To provide a full load for the machine, you must also place a covered container of water beside
the herbs; then microwave on high for 3–4 minutes, until the leaves turn crunchy.Ham, Cream
Cheese, and Chive SquaresMary Ellen WarcholStockbridge Herbs & StitchesSouth Deerfield,
MAPrep Time: 30–40 minutesFreezing Time: 5–6 hoursDefrosting Time: 30 minutesMakes 8
servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened¼ cup chopped fresh chives (5 tsp. dried)8 slices
imported ham (⅛” thick)1. Mix together cream cheese and chives.2. Spread 1–2 Tbsp. cheese
mixture on slice of ham. Cover with another ham slice. Repeat until you have 4 slices of ham and
3 layers of cheese mixture. Make a second stack with remaining ham and cheese mixture.3.
Wrap both stacks in foil and place in freezer.4. One hour before serving, remove from freezer.
Defrost for half an hour. While still partially frozen, cut each stack into 16 squares. Place a
toothpick through the center of each square. Place on serving dish and allow to defrost
completely.Easy Swiss-Bacon SquaresJudy and Don JensenFairlight GardensAuburn, WAPrep



Time: 30–40 minutesBaking Time: 30 minutesStanding Time: 5 minutesMakes 12–15 servings8-
oz. pkg. refrigerated crescent roll dough8–10 slices bacon, fried, drained, crumbled12 oz.
shredded Swiss cheese3 eggs, beaten¾ cup milk1 Tbsp. minced chives (or any herb you
wish)½ tsp. salt1. Press dough into a 9” x 13” pan, overlapping so there are not gaps.2. Combine
remaining ingredients and pour over dough.3. Bake for 30 minutes at 375°F. Remove from oven.
Let stand for 5 minutes, then cut into squares to serve.Cucumber AppetizersMarty Mertins &
Clarence RoushWoodstock HerbsNew Goshen, INPrep Time: 20–30 minutesMakes 20
servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened7-oz. pkg. Italian Dry Dressing Mix8-oz. loaf party rye
bread1 large cucumber, sliced1½ Tbsp. fresh dill (1½ tsp. dried)1. Mix together cream cheese
and dressing mix.2. Spread on slices of rye bread.3. Top each slice of bread with a slice of
cucumber. Sprinkle with dill and serve.Dilled Green BeansMarty Mertens & Clarence
RoushWoodstock HerbsNew Goshen, INKathy HertzlerLancaster, PAPrep Time: 30–40
minutesCooking Time: 10 minutesMakes 7 pints4 lbs. fresh green beans, washed1¾ tsp.
crushed red chile pepper3½ tsp. whole yellow mustard seed7 heads fresh dill, or 3½ tsp. dried
dill seed7 cloves garlic5 cups vinegar5 cups water½ cup salt1. Cut beans into lengths to fit into
pint jars. Pack beans into 7 clean, hot jars.2. To each jar add ¼ tsp. chile pepper, ½ tsp. mustard
seed, 1 head fresh dill, or ½ tsp. dill seed, and a garlic clove.3. Combine vinegar, water, and salt.
Heat to boiling.4. Pour liquid over beans, leaving ¼” headspace. Seal and process according to
your canner’s instructions.5. Serve cold.Note: The beans’ flavor improves in time, so let sealed
pints sit for several days before serving.Basil Vinegar MushroomsBrandon BrownBrown’s
Edgewood GardensOrlando, FLPrep Time: 20–30 minutesChilling Time: 8–10 hoursMakes 4–5
servings¼ cup basil vinegar (see recipe on page 67)1 quart fresh mushrooms, sliced1. Pour
vinegar over mushrooms. Cover.2. Refrigerate for at least 8 hours before serving.Stuffed
MushroomsJudy and Don JensenFairlight GardensAuburn, WAPrep Time if using already
prepared pesto: 30–40 minutesPrep Time if making your own pesto: 60–70 minutesBaking Time:
10 minutesMakes 8 servings½ cup ricotta cheese cup pesto sauce (see pages 71–76)½ cup
grated Parmesan cheese½ 10-oz. box frozen, chopped spinach, drained and squeezed dry24
large mushrooms, stems removed¼ cup grated Parmesan cheese¼ cup Italian bread crumbs1.
Mix together ricotta cheese, pesto, ½ cup grated Parmesan cheese, and spinach.2. Stuff
mushrooms with cheese mixture.3. Sprinkle with ¼ cup Parmesan cheese and bread crumbs.
Place filled-side up in greased baking dish.4. Bake at 350°F for 10 minutes, or until brown.Herbs-
Liscious MushroomsCarol Lacko-BeemHerbs-LisciousMarshalltown, IAPrep Time: 20
minutesCooking Time: 10–15 minutesMakes 6 servings1 large shallot, or 2 small ones, sliced3
cloves garlic, cut in quarters2 Tbsp. butter16 oz. whole fresh mushrooms2 Tbsp. chopped fresh
marjoram (2 tsp. dried)1 Tbsp. chopped fresh oregano (1 tsp. dried)1½ tsp. chopped fresh basil
(½ tsp. dried)1½ tsp. chopped fresh thyme (½ tsp. dried)¾ tsp. chopped fresh summer savory (¼
tsp. dried)¼ cup dry red wine1. Sauté shallots and garlic in butter until tender. Add mushrooms.
Stir and cook until tender and beginning to darken.2. Add herbs and wine. Stir well. Continue to
cook for 3–4 minutes. Serve immediately.Thyme-Mushroom CanapesCarolee SnyderCarolee’s



Herb FarmHartford City, INPrep Time: 25 minutesBroiling Time: 4 minutesMakes 40 pieces, or
about 10–12 servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened2 egg yolks1 small onion, grated4-oz.
can mushrooms, drained, choppedsalt to tastepepper to tastedash of Worcestershire sauce10
slices white bread2 Tbsp. chopped fresh thyme (2 tsp. dried), divided1. Mix together cream
cheese, egg yolks, onion, mushrooms, salt, pepper, and Worcestershire sauce. Stir well. Chill 30
minutes. Sir in half of thyme.2. Cut crusts from bread. Cut each slice into 4 small squares. Place
on cookie sheet. Broil until lightly toasted. Remove from oven and turn each square over.3.
Spread cheese mixture on each untoasted side, being careful to cover the bread completely, so
there are no exposed edges to burn in the broiler. Sprinkle with remaining thyme.4. Broil until
bubbly.Note: These can be made ahead and frozen. Follow directions, except do not broil after
spreading cheese mixture on bread. To serve, defrost for 15–20 minutes, then broil and
serve.Marinated Mushrooms with ThymeMartha Gummersall PaulMartha’s HerbaryPomfret,
CTPrep Time: 7–10 minutesCooking Time: 10–15 minutesMakes 8–10 servings1 cup olive oil½
cup red wine vinegar7 sprigs fresh thyme (1 tsp. dried)2 tsp. Dijon mustarddash of Tabasco
sauce3 cloves garlic, mincedsalt to tastepepper to taste½ tsp. Worcestershire sauce¾ lb. small
fresh mushrooms1. Mix together all ingredients except mushrooms. Heat to boiling point.2. Add
mushrooms and bring to boil again. Remove from heat. Refrigerate until ready to use. Serve with
toothpicks. This makes a good addition to antipasto.Salmon-Stuffed MushroomsKathy Little
StarIndian River Herb Co.Millsboro, DEPrep Time: 30 minutesBaking Time: 13–15
minutesStanding Time: 20 minutesMakes 20 pieces20 large, fresh, button mushrooms1 Tbsp.
hazelnut oil¼ cup chopped wild onions2 Tbsp. chopped hazelnuts, walnuts, or pecans¼ tsp.
chopped fresh dill½ tsp. Worcestershire sauce¼ tsp. sea salt4 oz. smoked or steamed
salmonsalmon roe (optional)minced, fresh, flat-leaf parsley (optional)1. Clean mushrooms and
remove stems. Place stem-side up in glass pie pan. Cover with foil.2. Bake at 350°F for 10
minutes, or until mushrooms are almost tender. Turn mushrooms over onto paper towels to
drain.3. Stir together oil, onions, nuts, dill, Worcestershire sauce, and salt. Stir in salmon. Let sit
for 20 minutes.4. Fill mushroom caps with salmon mixture. Return to glass pie plate.5. Bake at
350°F for 3–5 minutes, or until salmon mixture is bubbly.6. Garnish with salmon roe and minced
parsley. Serve immediately.Quick Salmon MousseMary “Auntie M” EmblerAuntie M’s Enchanted
GardenClayton, NCPrep Time: 15–20 minutesChilling Time: 8 hoursMakes 10 appetizer
servings or 4 salad servings7¾-oz. can red salmon3-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened2 Tbsp.
lemon juice6 drops Tabasco sauce¼ tsp. dry mustard¼ tsp. curry powder1 tsp. chopped fresh
dill ( tsp. dried)1. Drain salmon. Remove any bones or skin.2. Combine all ingredients. Mix well
and chill for 8 hours.3. Serve with crackers.Note: This mousse may be molded into any shape
and nestled on a bed of fresh greens for an elegant salad presentation. Garnish with fresh
parsley and dill.Crabmeat NibblersElaine SeibelScents and Non-ScentsHill, NHPrep Time: 20–
30 minutesBroiling Time: 2–5 minutesMakes 12 servings12 oz. crabmeat, cleaned1 cup grated
cheddar cheese¼ cup mayonnaise1 tsp. prepared mustard1 Tbsp. fresh dill (1 tsp. dried)6
English muffins, split in halfpaprika1. Combine crabmeat, cheese, mayonnaise, mustard, and



dill. Mix until well blended.2. Spread on English muffins. Place on baking sheet and sprinkle with
paprika.3. Broil 5” from heat for 2–5 minutes, or until golden brown and bubbly. Cut into quarters.
Serve warm.Crabmeat SpreadGerry JanusVileniki—An Herb FarmMontdale, PAPrep Time: 20–
30 minutesMakes 6 servings8-oz. pkg. cream cheese, softened6-oz. can crabmeat, rinsed and
drained1 Tbsp. chopped fresh dill1 Tbsp. chopped fresh tarragonnasturtium blossoms, toast, or
cucumber slices1. Beat cream cheese until fluffy. Stir in crab and herbs. Mix well.2. Stuff into
nasturtium blossoms, or spread on toast or on cucumber rounds and garnish with edible
flowers.KarozottShatoiya de la TourDry Creek Herb FarmAuburn, CAPrep Time: 20
minutesMakes 3 cups2 8-oz. pkgs. cream cheese, softened¼ cup butter, softened½ lb. blue
cheese, softened½ tsp. caraway seeds, or 1½ tsp. chopped, fresh caraway thyme2 tsp. anchovy
paste1 cup chopped fresh chives ( cup dried)2 tsp. paprika1. Mix together cream cheese,
butter, and blue cheese. Blend well.2. Stir in caraway seeds or thyme, anchovy paste, chives,
and paprika.3. Serve with crackers or stuffed in celery or olives.Note: Karozott is a traditional
Hungarian cheese dip—rich, but loved!Cheddar CrispsSheryl LozierSummers Past FarmsEl
Cajon, CAPrep Time: 30–40 minutesBaking Time: 15 minutesMakes 40 servings8 oz. cheddar
cheese, grated½ cup butter, softened½ tsp. Tabasco sauce½ tsp. prepared mustard1 cup flour2
Tbsp. chopped fresh purple opal basil1½ cups crispy rice cereal1. Mix together cheese, butter,
Tabasco sauce, and mustard.2. Blend in flour and basil.3. Stir in cereal. Blend carefully and
shape into small balls.4. Place on greased baking sheet and flatten with bottom of lightly floured
glass.5. Bake at 350°F for 15 minutes. Serve hot.Note: Crisps may be made several days ahead
and stored in an airtight container, or frozen. Reheat for 5 minutes before serving.Rosemary
Cheese TwistsGerry JanusVileniki—An Herb FarmMontdale, PAPrep Time: 30 minutesBaking
Time: 9 minutesMakes about 5 dozen twists1 cup unbleached flour¼ tsp. cayenne pepper2
Tbsp. chopped fresh rosemary (4 tsp. dried)¼ cup cold butter, cut into chunks½ cup shredded
sharp cheddar cheese1 egg yolkice water1. Mix together flour, cayenne pepper, and rosemary.
Cut in butter until mixture is crumbly.2. Stir in cheese and egg yolk. Mix well. Add ice water a
teaspoon at a time until a stiff dough is formed.3. Roll dough to ¼” thickness between two sheets
of waxed paper. Cut into strips 3” x ½”. Twist strips several times and place on greased baking
sheet.4. Bake at 400°F for 9 minutes, or until lightly browned. Cool on rack. Store in tightly
covered tin.Pecans RosemaryMary Ellen WarcholStockbridge Herbs & StitchesSouth Deerfield,
MAPrep Time: 10–15 minutesBaking Time: 8–10 minutesMakes 8–12 servings2 Tbsp. melted
butter⅛ tsp cayenne pepper1½ Tbsp. finely chopped fresh rosemary (1½ tsp. dried)2 cups
pecan halvessalt to taste1. Mix together butter, pepper, and rosemary. Add pecans and toss
well.2. Spread pecans in baking pan.3. Bake at 350°F for 8–10 minutes, stirring once or twice
while baking. Cool.4. Sprinkle with salt if desired.Rosemary House WalnutsBertha ReppertThe
Rosemary HouseMechanicsburg, PAPrep Time: 15 minutesBaking Time: 8 minutesMakes 2
cups4 Tbsp. butter, melted4 Tbsp. finely chopped fresh rosemary (4 tsp. dried)½ tsp. salt
(optional)1 tsp. paprika1 lb. walnut halves1. Mix together butter and seasonings in shallow
baking pan. Stir in nuts. Mix until well coated.2. Bake at 350°F for 8 minutes. Nuts crisp as they



cool.Variation: Substitute cayenne pepper for paprika.Spicy Peanut DipKathleen BrownBrown
Horse Herb FarmLakewood, COPrep Time: 10 minutesMakes 1 cup½ cup smooth peanut
butter¼ cup minced onion¼ cup fresh lemon juice1 Tbsp. soy sauce2 cloves garlic, minced1 tsp.
ground coriander¼ cup chopped fresh parsley (5 tsp. dried)1. Mix together all ingredients in
blender for 1 minute.2. Serve at room temperature. Use as dip for veggies or crackers.Sage
TempuraJudy KehsCricket Hill Herb FarmRowley, MAPrep Time: 10–15 minutesCooking Time:
40 seconds–1½ minutesMakes 24 pieces1 egg4 Tbsp. flour1–2 Tbsp. milk2 dozen fresh sage
leavesvegetable oil1. Mix together egg, flour, and milk. (Amount of milk depends on size of egg.
Batter should be the consistency of pancake batter.) Beat well.2. Coat each sage leaf with
batter.3. Heat oil to 350°F. Fry batter-covered leaves until golden, about 40 seconds. Remove
leaves and drain well.4. Serve while still hot.Variation: Season batter by adding a few pinches of
fresh or dried herbs, or ⅛ tsp. cayenne pepper.Seasoned Oyster CrackersRachel
BellHummingbird FarmsNederland, TXPrep Time: 15–20 minutesMakes 4–6 servings14-oz. pkg.
oyster crackers2-oz. pkg. Hidden Valley Ranch Dressing Mix4 tsp. fresh dill (1 tsp. dried)1 tsp.
garlic powder½ tsp. salt1 tsp. lemon pepper½ cup light oil1. Mix together crackers, dressing mix,
dill, garlic powder, salt, and pepper. Toss with oil until all crackers are coated.2. Store in airtight
container that is lined with paper towels to absorb oil.Basil Cracker BitesJacoba Baker & Reenie
Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 15 minutesCooking Time: 2 minutesMakes
6–8 servings10 oz. oyster crackers cup salad oil1 pkg. Hidden Valley Ranch House seasoning3
Tbsp. chopped fresh basil (1 tsp. dried)1 large clove garlic1. Pour crackers into large microwave-
safe bowl.2. Blend remaining ingredients in blender until smooth. Pour over crackers. Mix well.3.
Microwave on High for 2 minutes. Cool and serve.Note: These will keep for several weeks in an
airtight container.Herbed Party MixDawn Ranck HowerNew Holland, PAPrep Time: 10
minutesBaking Time: 1 hourMakes 8 cups2 cups Wheat Chex cereal2 cups Corn Chex cereal2
cups Rice Chex cereal¾ cup nuts1 cup little pretzels8 Tbsp. butter, melted4 tsp. Worcestershire
sauce1 tsp. seasoned salt2 tsp. dried thyme3 tsp. dried dill4 tsp. dried chives1. In large bowl, mix
together cereal, nuts, and pretzels. Set aside.2. In a separate bowl, mix together butter,
Worcestershire sauce, seasoned salt, thyme, dill, and chives. Pour over cereal and mix until well
coated.3. Bake at 250°F for 1 hour, stirring every 15 minutes. Cool before serving or
storing.BeveragesIced Mint TeaDonna TreloarHarmonyGaston, INPrep Time: 15
minutesSteeping Time: 40 minutesChilling Time: 2–3 hoursMakes 2 quarts2 cups boiling water6
fresh mint sprigs3 tea bags of your choice2 cups boiling water1 cup sugar, or lessjuice of one
lemon1 qt. cold waterlemon peel, slicedsprigs of fresh lemon balm1. Pour 2 cups boiling water
over mint and tea bags. Let steep 20 minutes.2. In a separate container, pour 2 cups boiling
water over sugar and lemon juice. Let steep 20 minutes.3. Strain mint and tea bags from tea.
Add to sugar mixture. Stir in cold water. Chill.4. Garnish with sliced lemon peel and sprigs of
lemon balm.Refreshing Fruit BeverageJudy C. JensenFairlight Gardens NurseryAuburn,
WACombine 2 Tbsp. fruity vinegar, 1 Tbsp. sugar or sweetener of your choice, and 8 oz.
sparkling water. Pour over ice and drink on a hot day!Basil Mint TeaNancy T. DickmanCascade



Country GardensMarblemount, WAPrep Time: 3–5 minutesSteeping Time: 5 minutesMakes 1
serving2 fresh basil leaves (½ tsp. dried)2 fresh spearmint or peppermint leaves (½ tsp.
dried)almost boiling water1. Put fresh leaves in bottom of mug and mash with a spoon. (Use a
tea ball for dried leaves.)2. Pour water over leaves. Cover with a saucer and steep for 5 minutes.
(Covering the mixture captures the essential oils, which would otherwise evaporate.) Remove
leaves and drink!Lemon Mint PunchJacoba Baker & Reenie Baker SandstedBaker’s
AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 10–15 minutesSteeping Time: 30 minutesChilling Time: 2–3
hoursMakes 16 servings½ gallon water2 cups fresh mint1 cup fresh lemon verbena12-oz. can
frozen limeade2 liters lemon-lime soda1. Heat water, mint, and lemon verbena to almost boiling.
Turn off heat and let steep for half an hour.2. Strain mint and lemon verbena from water.3. Stir
limeade and soda into tea.4. Chill and serve with fresh mint sprigs, fresh lemon slices, or ice
cubes with flower blossoms suspended in them.Herbal Mint Fruit TeaJacoba Baker & Reenie
Baker SandstedBaker’s AcresGroton, NYPrep Time: 15–20 minutesSteeping Time: 20
minutesCooling Time: 1–2 hoursMakes 6 quarts¾ cup fresh lemon balm½ cup fresh mint
leaves1 qt. boiling water¾ cup lemon juice2 cups orange juice1 cup apricot nectar1 qt. strong
black or green tea
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r. krueger, “Great Recipes from Soups to Salsas. A Lot of great Recipes Here. From Soups to
Salsas, there are ways to make "Great for You" ingredients, Tasty without buckets of salt or
sugar.I give this a Two Thumbs Up.”

Illinois Mom, “Yummy recipes using fresh herbs. I grow a lot of different herbs in my garden but
didn't really have that many ways to use them. There are some great recipes in this book that
are worth trying. I'm trying to cut back on salt by using herbs instead and I think this will be a big
help in that.”

Trusan Comstock, “Awesome cookbook!. Really tuned me into a wide use of herbs.”

Darlene A. Garrison, “Both fresh and dried herb amounts listed.. Recipes go along with most of
herbs I am growing.  The helpful tips are very useful.”

Anonymous, “Recipes are easy to follow. Recipes were easy to follow and used readily available
ingredients. Mint muffins are a family favorite now.”

survivor030406, “great!. delicious recipes”

Marc  Farris, “Five Stars. Stretch your palate.”

Rafael A. Sanchez, “I use it a lot. The best part of the book is that uses only 14 herbs that
everybody is familiar with and you can find them in your local grocery stores”

The book by Phyllis Good has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 66 people have provided feedback.
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